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so, app., t OvjA-T (which, if correct, is probably

J 9 *ot

of the measure cJUti) ; for it is related that] an

Arab of the desert said to another, eUtiA ^ ♦ e»-l

lyJI Jajjl [il/aAe thou for me an 2u±.\ to

which I shall tie my colt], (TA.) And you say,

Uji£j iei-t ^ji " \ Such a one

did a benefit to such a one, and he was ungrateful

for it. (TA.) [But perhaps -.1 and ^^tfct in

these two exs. are mistranscriptions for «.t and

it c

3. iu.», (S, K,) vulgarly ili-lj, (S,) or the

latter is a dial. var. of weak authority, (K,* TA,)

said by some to be of the dial, of Teiyi, (TA,)

inf. n. SU.ljI and tU.1 (S, K) and SUj (K) and

[quasi-inf. n.] t Jjut (Fr, K) and %U^, (CK,)

He fraternized with him; acted with him in a

brotherly manner : (S* K,» PS, TK :) A'Obeyd
" . 3 0'-

mentions, on the authority of Yz, C«t-0 and

j a - - 3 9' — id** io*~

(j> al>d Cwl and Owlj, and cJLfal and

3 9' '

cJL.pI) : the pret. is said to be thus assimilated

to [a form of] the fut. ; for they used [sometimes]

to say, ^ji-l^j, changing the hemzeh into j. (IB,

" .» - J ' 0' ' -

TA.)_It is said in a trad., ^jj^-l^t

- •* ' -r-r "

jLaj^l^, meaning lie united the emigrants [to

El-Medeeneh] with the assistants [previously dwel

ling there] by the brotherhood of El-Islam and

of the faith. (TA.) You say also, c~->.I

ijj^ 11 [J united the two things as fellows, or
' J 0 '

pairs] ; and sometimes one says, C^l), like as
10' ' l 0 ' — m

one says, C-^t^, for ; mentioned by ISk.

(Msb.)_ See also 1, in three places.

4 : see 2, in three places.

- 0 ^ i ' *t'

5. c-,.a.U, and the inf. n. ».U : see 1, in three places.

* £ J » 2 U

is U.1 C~».Ij adopted a brother : (S, K :) or

3 39 2 t'

[<w».Ij signifies]- J coZ/erf Aim brother. (K.)

(S,K,TA,) ors^lJW, (Msb,)/

sought, endeavoured after, pursued, or endeavoured

to reach or attain or obtain, the thing ; (S, Msb,

K, TA ;) tw the brother does the brother; and in

the same manner the verb is used with a man for

10*'' _ ^

its object: but C-a-fcy, in the same sense, is more

' *"W * ^ 3 9 2 £'

common. (TA.) You say, ■« C^U J

sought, &c, <Ay Zow, or affection. (TA in art.

6. U».U 77i«y became brothers, or friends or

companions or rAe ZiAe, fo eacA other. (S,* TA.)

ll, (S, Msb, K,) originally ^Lt, (Kh, S, Msb,)

as is shown by the first of its dual forms men

tioned below, and by its having a pi. like 'bl,

i t

(S,) and £t, (K,) with the second letter doubled to

compensate for the _) suppressed, as is the case in

1>\, (TA,) and * U.I, [like $,] and t (IAar,

K, TA, [the last, with the article prefixed to it,

it 3 3 * * * *

erroneously written in the CK •»fc'^l,]) and "

like yj, (Kr, K,) a well-known term of relation

ship, (K, TA,) i. e. A brother; the son of one's

father and mother, or of either of them : and also

applied to a foster-brother : (TA :) and + afriend;

and a companion, an associate, or afellow : (K :)

derived from <u>kl [q. v.] ; as though one ~1 were
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tied and attached to another like as die horse is

tied to the <Utwt : (Har p. 42 :) or, accord, to

some of the grammarians, it is from ^^■^ meaning

; because the f-\ has the same aim, endeavour,

or desire, as his ^1 : (TA :) when »l is prefixed

to another noun, its final vowel is prolonged

3 t * I

(Kh:) you say, tjjk [This is thy brother,

occ.], and jL^b Oj^o [I passed by thy brother,

occ.jf and [-^ *«w thy brother, &c] :

(S : [in which it is also asserted that one does not

j t

say ^.1 without prefixing it to another noun ;

but this is inconsistent with the assertion of IAar

and F, that ^L^\ is a syn. of -t^l :]) the dual is

OV-I, (S, Msb, Kur xlix. 10, Ham p. 434,) or

' ' • *

with the £. quiescent, (TA, [but this I

have found nowhere else,]) and some of the Arabs

, t * 3 l

say ^U.t, (S, Msb,) and Kr mentions ol^'?

with damm to the said by IB to occur in

poetry, and held by ISd to be dual of «-fc»t, with

damm to the £: (TA:) the pi. is and^ljA.1,

(S, Msb, K, &c.,) the former generally applied

to brothers, and the latter to friends [or the like],

(T, S,*) but not always, as in the Kur xlix. 10,

where the former does not denote relationship,

and in xxiv. 60 of the same, where the latter does

denote relationship, (T, TA,) and sometimes the

former is applied to a [single] man, as in the

Kur iv. 12, (S,) and S^L\, (Fr, S, Msb, K, [in

the CK «$-*•!,]) or this is a quasi-pl. n., (Sb, TA,)

and c/^y (Kr> M?b> K») and f^> (s> K,) like

?gf, (S,) and yL\, and l^L\, (ISd, K,) the last

mentioned by Lh, and thought by ISd to be

formed from the next preceding by the addition

of S characterizing the pi. as fem., (TA,) and

(S, Msb, K,) and OjJ^'- (Msb: [there

written without any syll. signs, and I have not

found it elsewhere.]) The fem. of £t is " 1

[meaning A sister: and \a female friend, &c] :

(S, Msb, K, &c. :) written with damm to show

that the letter which has gone from it is ^ ; (S ;)

the O being a substitute for the j ; (TA ;) not to

denote the fem. gender, (K, TA,) because the

letter next before it is quiescent : this is the

opinion of Sb, and [accord, to SM] it is the cor

rect opinion : for Sb says that if you were to use

it as a proper name of a man, you would make it

perfectly decl. ; and if the O were to denote the

fem. gender, the name would not be perfectly

decl. ; though in one place he incidentally says

that it is the sign of the fem. gender, through

inadvertence : Kh, however, says that its O is

• o l

[originally] » [meaning 5] : and Lth, that C»4.1

• - t

is originally -ui-t : and some say that it is origi

nally VjL\ : (TA :) the dual, is c,\&\ : (Kh :)

and the pi. is 1>\^.). (Kh, S, Msb, K.) The

'3 ' ' ' £ '

saying (j'^Jb <iU U.I *>) [Thou hast no brother, or

5 £ ' ' ' 0'

tfriend, in such a one] means ^U, «iU [such a

one is not a brother, or friend, to thee], (S, K.)

_ -j 't £ ' ' e '

It is said in a prov., <«JLi= «^ O-0 [ Who

will be responsible to theefor thy brother, or fthy

friend, altogether ? i. e., for his always acting to

thee as a brother, or friend]. (JK.) And in

il

another, ^JUt ojJu i)L) ^1 w>j [t There is many

a brother to thee whom thy mother has not brought

forth]. (TA.) And in another, ^J>5l\ J\ J)^L\

[Is it thy brother, or the wolf?] ; said in suspect-

i »a * - j *
ing a thing: as also JJJI j>\ j)^ti.\ [Is it thy

brotlier, or is it the night that deceives thee?].

(Har p. 554.) And another saying is, ^~«jJI

<-Jjv». lojjj [f The spear is thy brother, but some

times, or often, it is unfaithful to thee], (TA.)

• 5 3 I

_ Ibn-'Arafeh says that when Sj».t does not

relate to birth, it means conformity, or similarity ;

and combination, agreement, or unison, in action :

hence the saying, tjjb 1J£)\ IJJk [-fThis

garment, or piece of cloth, is the like, or fellow,

of this] : and hence the saying in the Kur [xvii.

29], o-twljl ol^i-t fThey are the likes,

orfellows, of the devils: and in the same [xliii. 47],

- v • i 0 3' 6 t , 2
T ly«ti.t ^yo (>_y* f But it was greater than

its like, or fellow ; i. e., than what was like to it

, 392

in truth &c. (TA.) It is said in a trad., j>yi\

t' 3 i

Ojk>M ^»-t [Sleep is the like of death], (El-Jami*

" _ O ' ' i 9 ' i ^

es-Sagheer.) One says also, Oy»Jt U.I (^J£J

t Such a one met with the like of death. (Msb,

TA.) And they said, Q t ^JJ y ailL '<&\ *Uj

[\God afflicted him with a night having none like to

it], i. e., a night in which he should die. (TA.) And

'■J ' f i 3 3*i * I '

U.I f I will not speak to him

save the like of secret discourse. (Ab, TA.) [And

0' l . * » i

hence,] ^ty-i "U».l [-\The two sisters of Canopus;]
? 3 3" ' 0 trf ' 0 "

the two stars called j>*xH ^^^jtiJI a»ifZ ^^xiJI

— "9*3 ' 9 ' * I * *

iLac^jJI. (S and K in art. jjti, q. v.) U.I U,

or ^or>«3, means t<? <Aow of [the tribe of] Bekr, or

Temeem. (Ham p. 284.)—Lh mentions, on the

authority of Abu-d-Deenar and Ibn-Ziy&d, the

saying, j-iJI j^j^-W ^y^'j as meaning t Z%e people,

or company of men, are in an evil state or condi

tion. (TA.) [But accord, to others,] one says,

0 ' t 33 9 " ,

^^aJI (>i5»'W <»-^9p> meaning J J Ze/t Aim in an

eyt'Z «<a("e or condition : (JK,* Msb, K, TA :) and

jjiJI t *■ a f700<Z iifai'e or condition. (TA.)

" ' ' O M 3 t ' 3

_You say also, Jjk-aM t He is one who

3 1 .

cleaves, or keeps, to veracity. (Msb.)_ [^i-\, as

a prefixed noun, is also used in the sense of JaI,

meaning f Worthy, or desei-ving, of a thing : and

meet, fit, orfitted, for it. So in the phrase iij ^6.\

t Worthy, or deserving, of trust, or confidence;

expl. by W (p. 91) as meaning a person in whom

one trusts, or confides. And so in the prov.,

JjfO'O' ' 3 t * 9-

.u>L_j J»Ui£JI ,_^J f 2fe 7yAo w fit, or

fitted, for vehement striving for the mastery is

not he who turns away from it with disgust : see

art. Ji£->.]_-It is also used in the sense of <fe:

' * ' '

as in the phrase, ^^yisUI yk [t He is possessed,

or a possessor, of wealth, or competence, or

• ' J *

ciency], (Msb.) [So too in the phrase, ^-Jl ^£.1

t Possessed, or a possessor, ofgood, or 0/ tvAat is

' ' 3 £

good. And in like manner,] giaJt means

[«Iij| «i, i. e. ajJJI 3i, i. e.] JJJJI [+ The low,

(c> " " _ - ^ j 0 "

6(jwc, or aZy'ccf]. (Ham p. 44.) [So too] U^-r

9 ' 3 t 9 * J 'JO' • , ~ 39 '

jiyaJt means [j^tfj^ ^jf, 1. e.] J^kU- U^w
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